
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
&> Fall Trade Week and Fashion Show Combined *À
Week of September 26th, Through October 1st,

at Anderson, S. C.
The biggest event of this kind ever staged in Upper Carolina. One solid week in which the buying publicwill have the opportunity of buying at prices that are lower than will be had again in many a long day. Thebusiness houses of Anderson are showing Styles and Qualities that are unsurpassed in the largest citiesin America.
And, as will be amply proven during "Trade Week," The Best Values of any City in the Country.Every business interest in Anderson is listed in this big event. Bargains in everything are to be had in An¬derson during Trade Week. Anything from a square meal at modern Cafes and Cafeterias, Furniture, Gro¬ceries, Hardware, Drugs, Stationery and Books, to the finest of Clothing, Shoes, Ready-to-Wear, and as amatter of fact, just anything sold by stores in all cities.

STYLES DIRECT FROM PARIS
Will be shown by all Department, Clothing, Dry Goods and Shoe Stores; and whether you wish to buyor not, a cordial welcome will be given you. It is the purpose and aim of the business interests of Andersonto prove conclusively that "Anderson" is the Best City in which to do your buying. The progressivefirms listed below extend to you a hearty invitation to visit Anderson and their respective places of businessduring the Fall Trade W^eek.

M. S. N1MMOXS COMPANY.
G. II. BAILMS.
I). GEISBERG.
I. HUBENSTEIN,
BASKIN SHOE COMPANY.
THE LESSER COMPA NV.
NEW YORK PAWN SHOP.
B. O. EVANS & COMPANY.
SULLIVAN HARDWARE COMPANY
RED IRON RACKET.
MCCLURE'S TEN CENT STORE.
S. H. KRESS & COMPANY.
MeLHSKY-TODD DRU« COMPANY.
B. HILLMAN.
PIGGLY-WIGGLY.

TH E EIEISHMAN BROS. COMPANY
H. W. TRI HUDE .V COMPANY.
OELSBERG BROTHERS.
.INO. A. AUSTIN.

FRETWELL-ALVERSON
FURNITURE COMPAN Y.

TATE HARDWARE COMPANY.

MOURAYER-MARKS ( OMPA NY.'
AMERICAN TAILORS.
MCDONALD SEED HOUSE.
B. GRAVES BOYD.

COLUMBIA TAILORING COMPANY
EAGLE CAKE.
KANT'S BOOK STORE.
FANT'S DRUG STORE.

RED CROSS DRl'G STORE.

PARKER CLOTHING COMPANY,
J. A. MULIJINAX.
S. W. WILLIFORD.
IMPERIAD THEATRE.
( 'EDY-RICHARI)SON Ci>MPA NY.
STRAND THEATRE.
LONGFELLOW & BROOK.
SAM ORR TRIBBLE.

BLEY & LAWRENCE.
LYON BROTHERS.

IUN CLOTHING COMPANY,
li (JLANT-BELK COMPANY.

)MPSON\S SHOE STORE.
H. HARRISON.

F. W. WOODWORTH Ai COMPANY
BIGBY'S PHARMACY.
PEOPLE'S FURNITURE COMPANY
ANDERSON FURNITURE CO.
H. C. MATTISON COMPANY.
ii. F. TOLLY & SON.
COOPER FURNITURE COMPANY.
J. A. PRU PIT.
EFIRD\S DEPARTMENT STOKE.
DARGAN PRINTING AND

STATIONERY COMPA NY
MOORE-WILSON COMPAN Y.
BETSY ROSS TEA ROOM.
GARRETT .V BARTON.
RBECE-WHLOH PIANO COMPANY
A NDERSON OAFETEHIA.
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Tuberculosis Testing.
Many inquiries have recently come

In regarding the testing of cattle for
tuberculosis. Communities which
have agreed to group Mieir cattle for
tho convenience of the veterinarian
who will make tho test aro: Eben¬
ezer, Keowee, Fairview, Tabor, South
Union, Richland, Fair Play-and
Earlo's Grove also will probably be
added.

Each of these communities has al¬
ready listed 100 bead or moro, or
aro trying to get up this number.
This is dono so that tho greates'.
number of cattle owners may take
advantage of the work at one time
while the Slate veterinarian is there.

All cattlo on a man's place are
supposed to bo listed for test. Those
who have less than ten head of cat¬
tlo should group their cattlo with
tho nearest neighbor who has tho
largest number of cattle, in order to
facilitate tho work of the vetorinnr-
ian. ;

In case tuberculosis lg found the
animal or animals showing the re¬
action to the test must bo slaughter¬
ed Then the animal ls appraised A
grade cow is rarely appraised at over
$")0, while a pure-bred ls rarely ap¬
praised at over $100. After tho value
of the carcass is determined by tho
veterinarian, the owner will receive
one-third tho remaining value of the
anlmnl, paid for by tho Fedoral gov-
eminent, and one-third by tho Stato. jThe veterinarian ls oxpocted early
in October. Tho exact dato for each
community will bo given later,

About Sowing Whont.
Rocently a lotter was received

from a prominent planter of tho
county asking that an artlclo on
sowing wheat bo published In tho
pnpors. This Is very sound advlco,
quoting from his lottor: "With tho
monaco of tho bool woovlls, with
their advance plckots alroady in our
flolds, and with tholr army of untold
million« not many miles distant, and
with monoy from cotton or corn an

uncertain thing, we should bo sure'
to make our flour at home."

Quoting from the agronomist of]
the experiment station at Clemson
In regard to wheat in the Piedmont
section, ho states:

"The proper time to seed wheat
tn this section is tho earliest date
possible so that tho wheat comes up
after frost, as that will avoid dam¬
age by the Hessian fly, and is usually
early enough to give good results.

"It is advisable to sow with a drill,
although broadcasting gives good re¬
sults usually. If the land has no
crop on it now it should be worked
Into a firm, smooth seed bed. Most
wheat in this State is planted in cot¬
ton or corn middles, however. A
throe-tube drill is usually used in
tho cotton middles
"A fertile soil should bo selected

and 200 pounds acid phosphate ap-1
plied per aero at timo of sowing,
and barnyard manure used on thin
soils. In the spring top-dress with 7 5
to 100 pounds nitrate of soda per
acre.
"The variotles which have given

best results here (experiment sta¬
tion) are: Alabama Blue Stem and
Leap's Prolific and Dietz Mediter¬
ranean.. Wheat should grow well on
any of the well drained, good up¬
land soils. Four to six pecks per acre
ls usually required In the drill, and
moro for broadcasting."
Following the wheat a good crop of
cowpeas and cane can be grown for
forage.

According to NT. E. Winters, exten¬
sion agronomist of Clemson, two tons
of ground limestone can be applied
to a well prepared seed bed before
sowing the wheat and harrowed In,
(ben some acid phosphate, and In
the early springt, last of February),:
ten pound!;- of red clover scattered
over the wheat and scratched In
lightly.

After tho wheat ls cut Ibero should
bo two cuttings of red clover bay.

'Tho limo applied in this manner
Increased tho yield of wheat five
bushels por aero on Mr. Winters'
farm in Oklahoma lasi year.

Almut Lawns.
Inquiries are coming in at present

about making lawns. There ls no

vory definite data to go by from the
experiment station, but certain clo¬
vers and grasses have been known
to do well on fertile soil, - seeded
proporly and with a good season.
Some of tho lawn mixtures adver¬

tised by tho seedsmen may do well
under certain conditions, but these
mixtures usually have about twice
as many kinds of seed In them ns will
grow bore.

For lawns that will be partly shad¬
ed, fertile, limed and well prepared,
tho following mixture may be mndo:

For one acre-Four pounds whito
Dutch clovor, ton pounds Kentucky
blue grass, threo pounds Itnllan ryo
grass, threo pounds peronnlal ryo
grass. Total, 20 pounds.

In tho spring sow over this and
scratch In threo pounds pespnlum
dllatum grass seed per acre. In the

sunny spots, whore tho dry, hot dnys
of summer will do harm, probably it
will be necessary early in the sum¬
mer to put in some Bermuda roots;
»as Bermuda will stand more dry,
bot weather than anything else.
Two tons of ground limestone

should be cut in with a disc harrow
on the well prepared seed bod, and
then 4 00 pounds acid phosphate per
acre broadcaster and lightly harrow¬
ed In at timo of seeding. Sow as soon
as possible this fall when there is a
good season.

Over tlie Farms.
"Doubting Thomases" are asked

to visit Dr. J. H. Stonecypher's fiold
of corn, grown without fertilizer, fol¬
lowing the turning under of a good
growth of crimson clover last spring.
The value of tho crimson clover in
supplying humus as well as nitrogen
is clearly demonstrated by the fact
that tho corn continued green and
growing through tho dry weather.

J. L. Kell, of the New Hope sec¬
tion, bas a field that demonstrates
the Identical principles, having a
good corn crop following crimson
clover.

Acid phosphate would havo paid
well on Dr. Stonocypher's field, how¬
ever, to balance the other plant food.

W. H. Hughs, of Richland, showed
tho agent some excellent corn fol¬
lowing the turning under of bur clo-
vor. Mr. Hughs is a firm believer In
tho value of bur clover, and says
that he will spread seed over bis
entire place as fast as possible. The
heavy clay soil was like a cushion to
walk on-no baking in hot, dry wea¬
ther-due to tho humus supplied hy
tho clover.

P. A. Brown, of Wolf Stake, ls
growing tho good old velvet bean
this year, both running and bunch,
and says be believes the bunch ls ns
good as the running bean. Crimson
clover will soon follow tho beans,
and a rich soil will soon bo In evi¬
dence.

R. A. Craig, of Isaqueena. has tho
running velvet benn growing all over
bis corn in the sandy river bottoms.
The great growth makes traveling
di moult in the bottoms, but some
good beef cattle will find the place
ii feeder's paradise

As soon as the dry, hot weather
ands, the vetch and clover should be
well Inoculated with proper soil and
sown by every progressive farmer.

Geo. R. Briggs, County Agent.

Two Bodies Have Been Found.

Anderson, Sept. 18.-Tho body of
Howlett C. Sullivan has been recov¬
ered from the debris left by tho Rra-
sos river and was Identified by bis
brother. Wash Sullivan, who went
to Rockdale, Texas, early In tho w3ok
to Investigate. Tho romains of Bal¬
ley Turnor, Mr. Sullivan's partner,
wore found Thursday and were bur¬
led at Rockdale Friday. Mr. Sullivan
was a son of former Senator Goo. W.
Sullivan, of Willlamston. and was 42
roars of ago.
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¡I bo .Market 1UK Agent.
mees Y. Kline, State agent

nrk< ting, was in the county
. > .<.\id Tuesday and made talks

rove and South Union. At
both of these meetings Mrs. Kline
stressed tho necessity of organiza¬
tion and standardization before mar¬

keting can be carried on to any great
extent. We cannot expect orders to
be placed with us until we are in
a position to assure the wholesale
man that we have what he wants
and In quantities that will Justify his
turning his attention In our direc¬
tion. When we realize tho groat
amount of different products that we
could furnish that are being shipped
into our State overy day it ls time for
us to wake up. We must make up
our minds to put aside somo of our
petty notions, join hands with other
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communities, form an organization,
and with hearty co-operation from
all wo could make Oconee county
famous. The poultry industry opens
up ono of the best fields for us.- Lot
us all begin thinking along this line.
Talk to your neighbors about it;
talk to the home demonstration agent
about it, and let us all pull together
for our own good and tho "good, of
Oconee county.
On Wednesday afternoon a dem¬

onstration waa given in biscuit mak¬
ing and Jelly to a few women who
had gathored at the homo of Mrs.
Burgess at Fair Play.
Tho Fair Play Homo Demonstra¬

tion Club met Wednesday aftornoon
at the home of Mrs. Joe Glymph.
'Plans for the fair wero discussed and
Nov. 11th set as the dato for the
fair. Tho demonstration given was
fruit salad
The South Union Community Fair

will bo held Nov 4th.
Ethel L. Counts,

County Homo Dom. Agont.
Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Best)
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NOTICIO OF SPECIAL EJECTION.
NOTICIO IS HEREBY GIVEN that

a Special Election will bo held In the
Town of Walhalla, S. C., on tho 4th
day of OCTOBER, 1921, at tho Town
Council Hall, cornor Main and Col¬
lege Streets, at which election the
following questions will be submitted
to tho doctors of the Town of Wal¬
halla, who are duly quallflod for vot¬
ing under Section 12, Article 2, of
the Constitution of tho State of South
Carolina, and who havo paid all
taxes, State, County and Municipal,
for tho previous yoar.

1st. Shall the Town of Walhalla
acquire, by construction or purchase
and operate a waterworks system?

2d. Shall the Town of Walhalla
acquire, by construction or purchase,
and operate a sewerage systom?

3d. To meet the costs of construc¬
tion or purchase of such waterworks
system, shall the Town of Walhalla
Issuo and sell coupon bonds bearing
interest at a rate not to oxceod six
por centum per annum, payable in
any legal tender money of tho United
States not oxcooding forty years af¬
ter dato, with privilege of redemption
nt such time as tho Town Council of
tho Town of Walhalla may lix In said
bonds, In tho amount of NINETY-
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS ($9 5,-
000), the procoeds of said bonds to
bo applied solely and exclusively to
tho purchase, establishment and
maintenance of a waterworks plant?

4th. That to meet tho costs of tho
construction or purchase of such
sewerage system, shall tho Town of
Walhalla issue and soil coupon bonds
bearing Interest at a rato not to ex-
Ceed six per contum por annum, pay-
ablo in any legal tender money of tho
United States, not exceeding forty
yoars after date, with privllogo of
redemption at such limo as the Town
Council of tho Town of Walhalla may
fix in said bonds, in tho amount of
THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
($3 0,000), tho proceeds of said bonds
to bo applied solely and exclusively
to tho purchase, establishment and
maintenance of a sowe.rago system?

The qualifications of electors in
said election aro as follows:

Such electors must be reglstorod
by the Supervisor of Registration for
tho Town of Walhalla, and must havo
paid all laxes, State, County and Mu¬
nicipal, for tho previous year.
The polls will bo opened nt eight

o'clock In tho foronoon and closol
at four o'clock in tho afternoon.
The managers of such election are

Tillman McLoos, J, P. Beatty and G.
M. Ansel.
FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that tho Books of Registra¬
tion, for tho registration of tho
names of tho qualified doctors In
such election will bo oponed by
Charles W. Pitchford, Jr., ns Super¬
visor of Registration for tho Town
of Walhalla, at his office, on WED¬
NESDAY, Soptembor 14th, 1921, and
will remain open for a period of ton
days. W. M. BROWN,

T. A. GRANT, Mayor.
Clerk.

Soptember 5th, 1921. 36-39


